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1 AN ACT 
relating to the withdrawal of security by a bail bond surety. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 1704.210, Occupations Code, is amended 
to read as follows: 
Sec. 1704.210. WITHDRAWAL OF SECURITY. ( a) A license 
holder may withdraw the security or a portion of the security 
deposited or executed under Section 1704.160, and the security 
shall be returned to the license holder or the license holder's 
heirs or assigns, if the person requesting the withdrawal is: 
(1) a [~] license holder in good standing and the 
amount of the security remaining after the withdrawal is: 
(A) at least the minimum amount required by 
Section 1704.160; and 
(5) an ·amount sufficient to maintain the ratios 
required by Section 1704.203 [eeases t8 eRljalje iR tAe seRsiRIj 
slisiRess, 
[(:8) seasee te lRaiRtaiR the liseRse, aRa 
[(~) pl'eSeRts a :release sy tAe seal's]; or [aae] 
(2) a former license holder who has ceased to engage in 
the bonding business, or a former license holder's heir or assign, 
and the amount of the security remaining after the withdrawal is 
sufficient to: 
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(B) secure any unexpired obligation on a bail 
bond executed by the former [RS j~a!MeRt Sf eSRa liaeility, aet~al 
Sf flsteRtial, is s~tstaRaiR§' a§,aiRst tAe 1 license holder. 
(b) The board may adopt rules to limit the number of times in 
a year security may be returned to a license holder under this 
section [SQsSeetisR (a) is 9ffl=lal te1:ae amS\:1At sf sesl:1rity 
Be~9siteB Sf euesatee \iRaer SeetieR 17Q4.1iQ miRas tae amSYRt ef 
sesy:riey: 
[(1) aeflletea ~Ra9f SeetisR 17940:194(e) ts flay a 
j~a~eRt, aRa 
[(d) Resessar~i toe see\il'e allY 'liR9H,il'eEi esli~atieR 9ft a 
sail seRB eHeSytea. sy tae liaeRse aelser]. 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 1822 was passed by the House on April 
21, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 148, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 
I certify that H.B. No. 1822 was passed by the Senate on May 
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